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CarmichaeAndrews has the best seat in I
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Andrews may do some at hall-tim- e

and say something like "Hey, let's hear
it for the cloggcrs!" Hut as a rule, he "keeps it

simple" and doesn't "showboat."
While Andrews has a good view of the

game from his front row seat, he must
depend on the officials to tell him their calls.
Andrews said a good official conies toward
the scorer's table, speaks audibly and gives

hand signals that are cleat.
The statisticians and the official scorers

Dick Tyndall and Bill Huffines. help
Andrews keep up w ith arums odds and ends
including the number of team and personal
fouls.

Andrews usually has no trouble
remembering Carolina players and those on
other ACC teams, but just in case, he keeps
the rosters of both teams handy, lie said
most of the time his job is not too difficult
except in a few situations.

"Sometimes it's hard to keep up with
what's happening when the clock is stopped
for a foul," said Andrews. "You have to keep
up with who fouled, the number of personal
fouls, the team fouls, who's shooting, how

many shots he has and who's going in and
out. In the midst of all that, sometimes
someone calls a time out. and you have to
figure out which team it is."

Another difficult but necessary part of
Andrews' job is remaining impartial, even
during the most exciting and controversial
situations. While everyone else is screaming
in excitement or disgust. Andrews' voice
maintains the same tone and pitch.

"I'm not going to blow a game for
anybody, regardless of how I feel inside,"
said Andrews. "1 don't want anyone to ever
question my conscious or unconscious effect
on the game."

With all the things Andrews has to keep up
with and announce, it is almost inevitable
that he will make mistakes. One, which took
place at a Carolina-Wak- e Forest varsity
game in Woollen Gym back in the 1960s,
especially stands out in his mind.

When one of the Wake Forest players
drew his third personal foul, Andrews
mistakenly announced it as his fourth. When
the player fouled again, Andrews said it was
his fifth. Upon this announement, Wake
coach Bones McKinney took the player out
of the game.

Wake f orest went on to lose the game.
"I don't know whether Bones knew the

difference, but my mistake hit me. and it

bothered me lor a long time." said Andrews,
a Winston-Sale- resident.

While announcing UNC basketball games

is the longest job Andrews has ever held, he
does not depend on the pay to earn his living.

After various jobs, including chief
announcer at WCHL and public relations
director for the Durham Chamber of
Commerce, Andrews is currently assistant
treasurer for the Central Carolina Bank, in
Clemmons, N.C.

Despite all his hectic duties at basketball
games, Andrews still has time to enjoy the
game and players.

"There was nothing greater than watching
Darrell Elston blossom from a good, solid
player into a player,"
Andrews said. "Billy Cunningham got it
going in the early 1960s and the age of
selflessness and exuberance started with
George Karl."

"I love to watch "Chick" Yonakor play; I

think he puts everything he has into it,"
Andrews added.

Despite the fact that his front row seat at
center court aids him in his job as announcer,
Andrews has found one drawback to sitting
there: players who come crashing into the
stands while pursuing loose balls.

"You know what's scar v? It's when Phil
Ford comes flying at you. What's even worse
is the possibility that Geff Crompton will."

(former UNC swim coach and announcer lor
the varsity games) would come in during the
second half and announce some. So, in the
fall of I960, I asked Dean Smith if I could
announce the J.V. games."

For the first year, Andrews, who was
attending UNC at the time, announced only
junior varsity contests. But when Earey
couldn't make some of the games because of
swim meets in 1961, Andrews ran the PA
system for several varsity games.

When Earey gave up his announcing job in
1967, Andrews w as chosen as his successor.

Andrews' announcements range from
telling who fouled whom, to various
announcements handed him by Assistant
Athletic Director for Promotions Bob
Savod about . upcoming summer sports
camps and athletic events at UNC.

There are several standard
announcements that Andrews carries with
him in a small black folder to every
basketball game. One is a form which he fills
out for the varsity basketball
games to aid him in introducing the players.
Another is the announcement prohibiting
smoking and refreshments in the stands.

There are also prepared emergency
announcements which Andrews can
announce only when told to do so by UNC
athletic officials.

"It may not sound like I have a whole lot of
latitude while announcing, but I do,"
Andrews said. "When there are 10.000
people in the auditorium, you had better
know what to say."

"You have certain patterns for
announcements in you. and you follow the
pattern to get the maximum amount of
information. Sometimes 1 feel like I'm
talking to myself."

By DEDE BILES

Staff Writer

Thirty-five-year-o- ld Kearney Andrews
has what most Carolina fans can only dream
of. ..a front-ro- center-cou- rt seat in

Carmichael Auditorium for every junior
varsity and varsity mens home basketball
game.

And the former UNC student and Chapel
Hill native doesn't have to donate a penny to

Carolina's Educational Foundation for the

chance to purchase a seat as do his fellow

alumni.
But, while most of the limited seats in

Carmichael are considered a privilege for

their occupants, Andrews' location is more

of a necessity. From his seat behind the

scorers' table, it is his main responsibility as

the announcer for the men's varsity and

junior varsity basketball games to keep the

fans informed of what is taking place on the

court.
Andrews' voice, coming over the public

address system with announcements such as

"Time out, Carolina" and "A! Wood

replaces Dudley Bradley for the Tar Heels."

is as much a part of the Carolina basketball
games as the dancing cheerleaders, the UNC

pep band and the mad dash for the

concession stands and bathrooms at

halftime.

Andrews' vocal cords have provided a

familiar sound for Tar Heel fans in

Carmichael for over 17 years.
"I was very fortunate to get the job,"

Andrews said prior to beginning his stint at

the microphone for the junior varsity game
last Saturday against Southeastern and the

varsity game with Clemson.
"I noticed that no one was doing the P.A.

system at the junior varsity games. Pat Earey

Kearney Andrews
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BLIMPIES IS OPEN TIL

2 A.M. ON FRI. & SAT.
And All Day Sunday For
Your Weekend Munching

IS

The Marathon Sale is our biggest, hottest sale of the year. 50 hours of super hi-f- i discounting! Don't miss
this limited sales opportunity on hundreds of top name brands . . . We're holding the line on 1977 prices! Doors
open 10 A.M. sharp each day. First come, first served. Hurry before the 78 price increases! No dealers pleass!
Sale ends Sat. Feb. 4th!

Special extended sale hours will be in effect on Friday only! Six hourly specials, beginning 9 P.M. until
3 A.M., will be placed on sale each hour. The hourly price specials will only be in effect for that particular hour.

A Landmark
in Unique Shopping

n r3OPEM n

The OU Mill in Carrboro is a distinctive shopping
experience. Why? . . . Because of its relaxed, attractive
atmosphere complimented by Carr Mill's exciting variety of
specialty shops. Historic preservation and continued
customer service are important to all our merchants.
Keeping the original wooden floors uncluttered and filling
our stores with unique items make your shopping a genuine
pleasure. Come by today and visit out friendly merchants...
You'll enjoy it. "3

Hit C C
Carr Mill

shopping ullage JBL 6

SPEAKERS.
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Finally!PAKKINc ,

AKAI AM2600
AMP. Add this to your
system now. Better
performance than units twice

PIONEER SX-65- 0 RECEIVER.
America's best selling stereo
AMFM receiver from
America's top selling hi

Everyone can afford a pair of
JBL's. hand-mad- e

snaalfnre finih(4 in naturali FKhf the Drice! kiAA4444i fidelity company"
Ran w'' oak. UA4AjReg.

Reg. X,,S319.95. 1r $240.00. mmImmm ot ,.! .ii,i.cnr.

Mall hours
Monday-Frida- y, 10--9

Saturday, 10-- 6

Harvey's Warehouse
Revco Drugs
Doofinkey's
Foto Express
Harris-Teet- er Foods
College Cafe
This End I'p
Bizzy Bee
Mack's Variety
Old Mine
Snack Shack

Grow in' Green
Bird-in-Han- Ltd.
Knockarounds
Crazy Horse
Foxglove
Head Over Heels
McGinty's Sports Shop
Remnants of the Mill
The Tin Ceiling
Hosanna House Restaurant
C ook's Bazaar

440RMADELUXE MEDALLION 6S SS8 DELUXE
TURNTABLE. Comes with Z INDASH AMI FMI8-- RACK C xrol6ouM of

base dust cover and 2 iLrtlS &t S !SM S
cartridge included. 4 4 .4 "Pf PrlomKSytfMi ever sold. With Dolby! . 4

Thell's Has Sweets For You
m

EP1 120 LOUDSPEAKER
SYSTEM. Famous checkrated
system features 10" long
traverse woofer and 1" Air

Ana Tour aweeinean
PIONEER KP-500- 5

"SUPERTUNER" AUTO
CASSETTE. Look at these
features . . . Fits "In-dash-

locking Fast ForwardRewind,
c

.1 Spring tweeter to deliver cleanHeart Cookies
superior AMFM radionnearsound. C .4 O iwith red sugar or dipped icing c?

r W SESaf Sin195ncy. IU3.3J. J W

ncy, mmmamHeart Cookies
with messages, heart layers,
cupcakes, gingerbread men,

and many more items.

JVC JRS400 MKII AMFM
STEREO RECEIVER. Features
80 watts per channel, with no
more than 0.08 total
harmonic distortion. Features
built-i- n Graphic Equalizer, two
power meters, dual-powe- r

HITACHI D410 STEREO
CASSETTE TAPE DECK.
Features Dolby Noise
Reduction circuitry, front load,
automatic stop on all functions,
permalloy Super Life heads,
chromium dioxidenormal
switch, ferrite heads, and

DUAL 1237 TURNTABLE. Offers
a choice of manual start, fully
automatic start and multiple-play- .

Has a 10Vb inch platter

S,o?pl,c SQQ00
Reg. $134.95.

HARMAN KARDON 330C
STEREO RECEIVER. Rated "a
best buy" by leading test
magazines. Will easily power

335? 522Q95
speaker.
SENNHEISER HD-40- 0

HEADPHONES. Excellent high-en- d

response, very good bass.
Lightweight design reduces
ww-$240-

KLH 300 SPEAKERS. A very
good ported loudspeaker
at a modest cost. Add a pair for
your bedroom. Great speakers
to get you into Real hi-f- i.

supply ana S AfXriQlimuch mnro vIUUIw
Thell's Bakery

12.4 E. Franklin
942-195- 4

Weekdays bunaay
8:30-6:0-0 1:00-6:0- 0

separate output,
controls. v 95199Enjoy Now

No need to wait until the 14th SHURE M2270EH CARTRIDGE.
A fine sound source that tracks
at 1 12 to 3 grams. It's an
elliptical cartridge that will
greatly improve the sound of
your records at an excellent

JENSEN C9945 CAR SPEAKER.
The Best auto speaker money
can buy! You'll hear sound
never thought possible in a car
with these 6x9's, woofer
midrange and tweeter for
unbelievable frequency

ReSgPO$1S14.95. $ CjQO 0 price! Heg. $4y.ys. $Q8Q Reg. $69.95. $A77
tHflMf,Mhii!iWlt h)iifT iV3;Itr ilrfjfif

CHARLOTTE
Freedom Mart
3156 Freedom Drive
399-464-

3133 Independence Blvd.
no; 332 2146

CHAPEL HILL

Carr Mill Village
100 N. Greensboro St.
929 8425

DURHAM

South Square Mall
U.S. 15501 Business
493 2212

ft ft

GREENSBORO
1016-18- Lee St.
1 Mile E.ot Coliseum
2758701

RALEIGH

622 628 Downtown Blvd.
821-187-

Carolina circle Mall
Across from Camelot Music
Close to Montgomery Ward
621-699-


